STATE PROCUREMENT BOARD

Tenders Invited

TENDERS must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside with the advertised tender number, description, closing date and must be posted in time to be sorted into Post Office Box Number CY 408, Causeway or delivered by hand to the Principal Officer, State Procurement Board, Fifth Floor, Old Reserve Bank Building, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare, before 10.00 a.m. on the closing date.

C. NYANHETE,
Principal Officer, State Procurement Board.

Tender number
PWT/12/2012. Tenders are invited from reputable and eligible bidders for the supply, delivery and installation of a convergence core network system.
PWT/13/2012. Tenders are invited from reputable and eligible bidders for the supply, delivery and installation of a value added services network system.

Tender documents are obtainable upon payment of a non-refundable fee of US$10.00, from the Procurement Office, PowerTel Communications (Private) Limited, Twelfth Floor, Kopje Plaza, 1, Jason Moyo Avenue, Harare. The closing date for both tenders is 11th December, 2012.

MEMBERS OF THE PRIVATE VOLUNTARY ORGANIZATIONS BOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Ministry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chrispen Toga Mavodza</td>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brian Goredema</td>
<td>Ministry of Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Davison Gordon Dhlakama</td>
<td>Ministry of Health and Child Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Enamali Mungware</td>
<td>Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tahani Shoko</td>
<td>Ministry of Small and Medium Enterprises and Cooperative Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Isaac Tozvotyika Mukura</td>
<td>Ministry of Labour and Social Services Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Lindwe Chaza-Jangira</td>
<td>NANGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mathias Deliwayo</td>
<td>Zimbabwe National Environment Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ntsoi Musanu</td>
<td>Masatas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev Fr Taylor Nyanhete</td>
<td>Zimbabwe National Council for the Welfare of Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Annice Malinga</td>
<td>Federation of Organisations of Disabled People in Zimbabwe Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jeran Mapunzi</td>
<td>Harare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Sinikha Nyathi</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Dakari Dhlakama</td>
<td>Masvingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Munyengembe Musiungu</td>
<td>Mavhunga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Lawrence Muzinda</td>
<td>Midlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Siphiwe Ngerwuna</td>
<td>Mashonaland East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Nyash Thabana</td>
<td>Mashonaland West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tshita Nyika</td>
<td>Mashonaland Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Donald Khumalo</td>
<td>Mashonaland North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Guide Nhliziyo</td>
<td>Mashonaland South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPOINTED BONDED TRANSIT SHED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and location of warehouse</th>
<th>Description of bonded transit shed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Dunkeld Road Investments,</td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363, Mount Pleasant,</td>
<td>warehousing and securing of goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>under bond. Endorsements made of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L. C. MUSEKA,
Secretary for Labour and Social Services.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and location of warehouse</th>
<th>Description of bonded transit shed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Autoworld, 214, Chisipite, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence on three sides and concrete on one side, measuring 27.5 metres x 40.8 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Fiera Medical (Private) Limited, 58a, Steven Drive, Beverly East, Mousa, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. The warehouse is a rectangular structure built with brick and mortar and asbestos sheets, measuring 16.36 metres x 4.61 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Custoems Services, Warehouse No. 2, 67, Coventry Road, Worthington, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. The warehouse is a structure built with brick on three sides and wire mesh on one side under asbestos roof, measuring 27 metres x 9.3 metres x 22.8 metres x 5.6 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5. Mike Appel Organisation, 102, Seke Road, Groenvlei, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of mesh wire with main entrance secured, measuring 17 metres x 16.75 metres x 3 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6. Chalklow, trading as Auto Moti, 26, Faber Road, Bluffhill, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence including electric fence and iron bars, measuring 26 metres x 16 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7. Selken Motors, 75, Livingstone Avenue, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Brick walls under asbestos roof sheets covering an area of 45 metres x 15 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8. The Cold Chain (Private) Limited, trading as Interna-Trade, Stand H185, Hostel Nicole Avenue, Seke Industrial Area, Chitungwiza</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Brick walls under asbestos roof sheets measuring 17 metres x 16.75 metres x 3 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9. Fridgexibit (Private) Limited, trading as The Appliance Warehouse, Factory No. 2, 17, Loversly Close, Manica Store, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of steel and asbestos roof sheets measuring 6.9 metres x 9.9 metres x 4.4 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10. Manica Store, 91, Coventry Road, Worthington, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. The warehouse is a rectangular structure, measuring 7.5 metres x 9.5 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11. Frontier Agencies (1987) (Private) Limited, 13, Conal Road, Granardside, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. The warehouse is a rectangular structure, measuring 7.5 metres x 9.5 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12. Honda Centre 2010 (Private) Limited, Stand No. 1574, 43, Park Drive Close, New Archevile, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made of fence within a building covering 15.6 metres x 4.25 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13. Washbrite Motor Centre, 739, Corner Avondale Drive and Munyamudzi Road, Greencrest, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence on three sides and concrete roof, measuring 320 square metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14. Pan African Trade (Private) Limited, Stand No. 16844, Shepperton Road, Greenvale, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence and a corrugated iron sheet roof, measuring 20 metres x 40 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>15. 1, Max Tyres, 11, Nuffield Road, Worthington, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence and a corrugated iron sheet roof, measuring 20 metres x 40 metres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and location of warehouse</th>
<th>Description of bonded transit shed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>16. Agriculture Development &amp; Advisory Services, 3, Boewood Road, Munga, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence and steel and asbestos roof, measuring 16 metres x 14 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>17. Autoworld Seke Road No. 2, Stand No. 3225, NRZ Complex, Seke Road, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of bricks and cement, measuring 57 metres length x 35 metres width with an electric fence on top.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18. Lydeway Consultants (Private) Limited, Stand No. 470, Alpen Road, Vairosa, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of bricks and steel with an asbestos roof, measuring 12 550 millimetres x 31 480 millimetres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19. Bluenark Tyres, 67, Cameron Street, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of iron bars and fence, measuring 25 metres x 45 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20. Alco Holdings, Corner Leopard Takawira and Parkside Street, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of iron bars and fence, measuring 60 metres x 13 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21. Paza Butler, NRZ Premises, Lot D Railway Reserve, Hillside, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of iron bars and fence, measuring 25 metres x 45 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22. Leenagare (Private) Limited, No. 3, Prince Edward Extension, Avondale, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of bricks and asbestos roof, measuring 8.5 metres x 20 metres x 5 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23. Superiore Holdings (Private) Limited, Stand No. 5, Barking Road, Willowvale Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of iron bars and fence, measuring 25 metres x 45 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24. Prinsep Services (Private) Limited, 1A Tradeport Africa P.O. Box 66, Anshy, Uait 2, 183, Loversly Crescent, Mousa Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of concrete and iron bars, measuring 22.7 metres x 171 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25. Zimbabwe Motor Distributors (Private) Limited, 157, Willowvale Road, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of concrete and iron bars, measuring 8 metres x 4.5 metres x 15 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26. Vagon Car Hire trading as Transit Auto Services, Corner Bodle Avenue/ Carlisle Avenue, Eastlea, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence and bricks and mortar, measuring 26.5 x 25.5 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27. Blackwood Hedge (Zimbabwe) (Private) Limited, Stand No. 4917, Simon Mavunduzi Road, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence and an asbestos roof, measuring 14.10 metres x 2.70 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>28. Seaboard (Private) Limited, 30001, Davenah Road, Willowvale, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence and an asbestos roof, measuring 14.10 metres x 2.70 metres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29. Shipterse (Private) Limited, 34, Hillside Road, Mutizivwe Industrial Area, Masu, Harare</strong></td>
<td>Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of fence and an asbestos roof, measuring 14.10 metres x 2.70 metres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name and location of warehouse: Tendo Electronics, 20, Birmingham Road, Southern, Harare.

Description of bonded transit shed: Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of bricks and IBR sheeting roof, measuring 15.8 metres x 26.6 metres.

General Notice 506 of 2012.

STATE PROCUREMENT BOARD

Tenders Invited

TENDERS must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside with the advertised tender number, description, closing date and must be posted in time to be sent into Post Office Box Number CY 408, Causeway or delivered by hand to the Principal Officer, State Procurement Board, Fifth Floor, Old Reserve Bank Building, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare, before 10:00 a.m. on the closing date.

Tender number: ZPC/HO60/2012. Supply, delivery, installation and commissioning of Main Control Room Metering Scheme: Hwange Power Station. Compulsory site visit date is 23rd November, 2012. Interested bidders are required to obtain the tender document that consists the instructions and scope of work from the Procurement Manager, Zimbabwe Power Company Head Office, Eleventh Floor, Megawatt House, 44, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare, upon payment of a non-refundable fee of US$10.00. Your submission should reach the State Procurement Board not later than the closing date on 15th January, 2013. Late submissions will not be accepted. Security clearance for site visit is two weeks.

C. NYANHETE,
Principal Officer, State Procurement Board.

Tender number: ZPC/HO62/2012. Supply, delivery, installation and commissioning of 2x6 MVA transformer: Kariba Power Station. Compulsory site visit date is 22nd November, 2012. Interested bidders are required to obtain the tender document that consists the instructions and scope of work from the Procurement Manager, Zimbabwe Power Company Head Office, Eleventh Floor, Megawatt House, 44, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare, upon payment of a non-refundable fee of US$10.00. Your submission should reach the State Procurement Board not later than the closing date on 11th December, 2012. Late submissions will not be accepted. Security clearance for site visit is two weeks.

C. NYANHETE,
Principal Officer, State Procurement Board.

IT is hereby notified that the Commissioner-General of the Zimbabwe Revenue Authority has, in terms of section 68 of the Customs and Excise Act [Chapter 23:02], appointed as bonded warehouses, the bonded warehouses specified in the Schedule for the warehousing and securing of goods without payment of duty.

G.T. PASI,
Commissioner-General of the Zimbabwe Revenue Authority.

Schedule

APPOINTED BONDED TRANSIT SHED

Name and location of warehouse: 1. Bulhah Farming, Stand 3924, Waterfield Road/ Leeda Street, Belvedore, Bulawayo

Description of bonded transit shed: Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure made up of bricks and mortar with a concrete roof and one solid steel door, measuring 16.00 metres x 13.00 metres.

2. Cyriel (Private) Limited, trading as PC Agencies, 15, Falcon Street, Belvedore, Bulawayo

Description of bonded transit shed: Being a warehouse that will be used for warehousing and securing of goods under bond. Enclosure is within the main building under IBR sheeting roof made up of two sides with brick and mortar walls, one side with diamond mesh fencing and one has metal wire screen which is protected by a laser beam alarm, measuring 16.00 x 10.00 square metres.

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 22nd day of November, 2011, at Zvishavane, Takawira Chimarizeni appeared before me, Tichaona Chivasa, a legal practitioner and notary public, and changed his name to Takawira Madomone, by which name he shall henceforth be known.

Dated at Zvishavane on this 22nd day of November, 2011.— Tichaona Chivasa, c/o Chivasa and Associates, legal practitioners, First Floor, CBZ Bank Building, Turner Road, P.O. Box 479, Zvishavane.

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Patrick Gwakwara Takaidza, a legal practitioner, at Mutare, on the 20th day of December, 2011, Simon Chiraramire in his personal capacity and in his capacity as father and guardian of the minor child, Emma Chiraramire (born on 31st December, 1996) changed their names to Simon Madyiwa and Emma Madyiwa, respectively, which names shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and transactions.

Dated at Mutare this 20th December, 2011.— Patrick Gwakwara Takaidza, c/o Takaidza and Madyiwa, legal practitioners, Suite No. 3, First Floor, Belmont Court, Second Street/Second Avenue, Mutare.

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Peter Kawonde, a legal practitioner and notary public, at Harare, appeared Ebson Taurai Murove (born on 6th October, 1982) and changed his name to Ebson Taurai Mashiri.

Dated at Harare this 7th day of November, 2012.— Peter Kawonde, c/o Kawonde and Company, P.O. Box CY 1643, Causeway.

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, on the 5th November, 2012, No-Elle Giselle Austen (née Jardine) appeared before me, Thaker Patel, a notary public, in her capacity as the mother and natural guardian of the minor child, namely: Echoe Demlyn Schah Jardine (born on 19th July, 2004) and changed the name of the minor child from Echoe Demlyn Schah Jardine to Echoe Demlyn Schah Austen.

Dated at Kwekwe on this 5th day of November, 2012.— Thako Patel, legal practitioner/notary public and conveyancer, c/o Patel Ferraro & Associates, No. 4, Border Road, Newton, Kwekwe.

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, on the 23rd October, 2012, before me, Fanuel Francis Nyamutaja, a legal practitioner and notary public, at Harare, appeared Clifford Njini Mulilo Simon, so that he shall be known as Clifford Njini Mulilo Simon in all records, deeds, documents and transactions.

Dated at Harare this 23rd day of October, 2012.— Fanuel Francis Nyamutaja, c/o Mutamangira & Associates Legal Practitioners, Second Floor, Travel Plaza, 29, Mazowe Street, Harare.
TAKE notice that, on the 30th December, 2011, before me, Kholwani Ngwenya, a legal practitioner and notary public, appeared Brutus Nkale (born on 25th October 1992), and he changed his name to Brutus Nkosingiphile Ncube, so that, henceforth, for all purposes and occasions, he shall be known by the name Brutus Nkosingiphile Ncube.

Dated at Bulawayo this 24th day of October, 2012.—Kholwani Ngwenya, c/o Mahbikwa Hikwa and Nyathi, applicant's legal practitioners, P.O. Box 1169, Bulawayo. 363808f

TAKE notice that, on the 6th November, 2012, Webster Sirari (born on 16th March, 1978) appeared before me, Evidence Gonesi, a legal practitioner and notary public, and changed his name from Webster Sirari to Webster Tauri.

Dated at Gwenu this 6th day of November, 2012.—Evidence Gonesi, c/o Gonesi & Partners, Legal Practitioners, First Floor, Kopje House, 125, Main Street, Gweru. 363847f

TAKE notice that, on the 29th day of October, 2012, Jarvis Sikwangura (born on 22nd January, 1957) appeared before me, Thembelani Khumalo and, by notarial deed of change of name, changed his name from Jarvis Sikwangura to Jarvis Khumalo, which name shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and transactions.—Thembelani Khumalo, notary public/legal practitioner, c/o Cheda and Partners, Bulawayo.

Dated at Marondera this 2nd day of November, 2012.—Richard Mutandwa Mufuka, c/o Mufuka & Associates, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 19, Marondera. 363610f

TAKE notice that, on the 1st day of November, 2012, Cleophas Gadza appeared before me, Gilbert Machingambi, a legal practitioner and notary public, at Harare, and changed his name from Cleophas Gadza to Cleophas Murindongo.

Dated at Harare this 7th day of November, 2012.—Gilbert Machingambi, c/o G. Machingambi Legal Practitioners, Suite 21, Alpha House, 5, Kwaner Krumah Avenue, cnr. Harare Street, Harare.

MISSING PERSONS ACT [CHAPTER 5:14]

Notice of Application

An application has been received for an order presuming the death of Daniel Chitare, who had disappeared.

An inquiry will be held at Harare Civil Court, Fourth Street, at 8:00 a.m. on the 14th December, 2012.

Any person who—

(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the disappearance of the missing person; or

(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be presumed dead or why his estate would not be placed under an administrator; or

(c) wishes to make any other representations in connection with the application;

should lodge with the Clerk at Civil Court, Harare, such representations, in writing, on or before the 14th December, 2012.

Dated at Harare this 7th day of December, 2012.—Clerk of Court. 363667f

TAKE notice that, on the 3rd day of November, 2012, Daniel Chitare, who had disappeared, was last seen at his residence in the district of Gatooma called Stand 11, 4, 18, 23, 24, 25, measuring 13,414 hectares.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Registrar of Deeds, at Harare, within 14 days after the date of publication of this notice.

Dated at Harare this 5th day of November, 2012.—Maunga Manza & Associates, legal practitioners, Eleventh Floor, Club Chambers, cnr. Third Street/Nelson Mandela Avenue, Harare. 363967f

TAKE notice that the under-mentioned certificate of registration, issued in the name of Rama Mining Syndicate, has been lost or mislaid and that application will be made to the Mining Commissioner, Masvingo, at the expiration of 30 days from the date of publication of this notice, for the issue of duplicates thereof.

Registration number Name of block
G16307 Berea D
5883 Zip 2
5902 Umtege

Dated at Masvingo this 7th day of November, 2012.—Rama Mining Syndicate, applicant. 363641f

TAKE notice that the under-mentioned certificate of registration, issued in the name of Nyazvikatsi Syndicate, has been lost or mislaid and that application will be made to the Mining Commissioner, Kadoma, at the expiration of 30 days from the date of publication of this notice, for the issue of a duplicate thereof.

Registration number Name of block
33879 Nyazvikatsi 26

Dated at Harare this 9th day of November, 2012.—Nyazvikatsi Syndicate, applicant. 363700f

TAKE notice that the under-mentioned certificate of registration, issued in the name of Ngoza Kapitawo, has been lost or mislaid and that application will be made to the Mining Commissioner, Kadoma, at the expiration of 30 days from the date of publication of this notice, for the issue of a duplicate thereof.

Registration number Name of block
454 BM. Kadoma Copper 10

Dated at Kadoma this 12th day of November, 2012.—Rufaro Munyarwara, applicant. 363758f

NOTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned certificate of registration, issued in the name of Delani Moyo, has been lost or mislaid and that application will be made to the Mining Commissioner, Bulawayo, at the expiration of 30 days from the date of publication of this notice, for the issue of a duplicate thereof.

Registration number Name of block
40720 Syrius 2

Dated at Bulawayo this 5th day of November, 2012.—Delani Moyo, applicant. 363898f

LOST DEED OF GRANT

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Grant 17/67, dated 21st February, 1967, held by The Cotton Marketing Board over certain piece of land situate in the district of Gatooma called Stand 100 Banket Township, measuring 11,649.6 hectares.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Registrar of Deeds, at Harare, within 14 days after the date of publication of this notice.

Dated at Harare this 5th day of November, 2012.—Maunga Manza & Associates, legal practitioners, Eleventh Floor, Club Chambers, cnr. Third Street/Nelson Mandela Avenue, Harare. 363967f

LOST DEED OF GRANT

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Grant 3766/87, dated 5th July, 1987, held by The Cotton Marketing Board over certain piece of land situate in the district of Gutuma called Stand 56 Sanyati Township, measuring 19,513.8 hectares.
All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Dated at Harare this 7th day of November, 2012.—Sawyer & Mkushi, Eleven Floor, Social Security Centre, Sam Nujoma Street/Julius Nyerere Way, P.O. Box 3312, Harare. 363749f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 8947/96, dated 11th December, 1996, in favour of Josephat Hadiatani Kevin Sachikonye, whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury being Stand 99 Mabvuku Township of Donnybrook, measuring 292 square metres, was conveyed.

Dated at Harare this 7th day of November, 2012.—Mugadza & Company, 113, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 363862f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 8947/96, dated 11th December, 1996, in favour of Maritime Agencies (Private) Limited, whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury being Remainder of Stand 2046 Salisbury Township, measuring 340 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Dhlakama B. Attorneys, applicant’s legal practitioners, 105B, King George Road, Avondale, Harare. 363859f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 3719/82, dated 23rd August, 1982, made in favour of Maritime Agencies (Private) Limited, whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury being Remainder of Stand 13155 Nkulumane Township of Stand 12600 Nkulumane Township, measuring 300 square metres.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Registrar of Deeds, at cnr. Third Street/Nelson Mandela Avenue, Harare. 363985f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 3719/82, dated 23rd August, 1982, made in favour of Admire Nyika (born on 20th June, 1968) in respect of certain piece of land in the district of Salisbury being Remainder of Stand 2046 Salisbury Township, measuring 340 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Dhlakama B. Attorneys, applicant’s legal practitioners, 105B, King George Road, Avondale, Harare. 363859f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 2393/96, dated 16th September, 1996, made in favour of Emmanuel Kwenda, whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury being Stand 99 Mabvuku Township of Donnybrook, measuring 292 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Lazarus & Sarf, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 484, Bulawayo. 363899f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 7025/2003, dated 19th September, 2003, made in favour of Josephat Hadiatani Kevin Sachikonye, whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Bulawayo being Stand 6024, Nketa 9, Bulawayo, measuring 3965 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Honey & Blaenckenberg, applicant’s legal practitioners, 200, Herbert Chitepo Avenue, Harare. 363850f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 14592/2002, dated 17th December, 2002, made in favour of Moses Tserai Mukoyi (born on 30th June, 1985), whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury being Stand 5194 Mutare Township of Stand 1959 Umtali Township, measuring 4,302 7 hectares, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Mugadza & Company, 113, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 363862f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 14592/2002, dated 17th December, 2002, made in favour of Francinah Wilstrup Hansen (born on 28th June, 1968), whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Bulawayo, was conveyed.

All persons claiming to have any objections to the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Advocate SKM Sibanda & Partners, legal practitioners, Exchange Building, Leopold Takawira Avenue/Main Street, P.O. Box 614, Bulawayo. 363809f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 1550/2001, dated 29th May, 2001, which is registered in favour of Francinah Wilstrup Hansen (born on 28th September, 1968), whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Bulawayo being Stand 142 Waterford Township 2 of Waterford, measuring 3 965 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons claiming to have any objections to the application of the said lost deed of transfer, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Ndlu and Company, applicant’s legal practitioners, Suite 702, Seventh Floor, LAPF House, Eighth Avenue/Jason Moyo Street, Bulawayo. 363813f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 14669/90, dated 26th April, 1990, made in favour of J J R (Private) Limited, whereby certain piece of land in extent 4 047 square metres being Lot 5 of Lot 8 of Subdivision C of (Farm 7 and Stands 78-85 and Roads) of Matschembeleho site in the district of Bulawayo, was conveyed.
NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 1414/2003, dated 8th July, 2003, made in favour of Spencer Govere (born on 27th June, 1987), whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Gwelo called Stand 85 Mkhoba Township of Mkhoba, measuring 248 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice. — Jumo, Mashoko & Partners, Fourth Floor, Three Anchor House, 54, Jason Moyo Avenue, Harare. 363689f

All persons claiming to have any right or title in or to the said bond, which is lost, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice. — Lazarus & Sarif, applicant's legal practitioners, Centenary Building, cnr. Ninth Avenue/Herbert Chitepo Street, Bulawayo. 363812f
CANCELLATION OF MORTGAGE BOND

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for the cancellation of Mortgage Bond 9181/2006, dated 8th March, 2006, for the sum of $4,000,000.00, passed on the 8th November, 2008, by Taurai Mutenda (born on 13th March, 1976), in favour of Standard Chartered Bank (Zimbabwe) Limited, hypothecating certain piece of lands situate in the district of Salisbury called Strathaven 2/54, measuring 998 square metres, whereof the said Standard Chartered Bank (Zimbabwe) Limited is the present registered holder.

All persons claiming to have any right or title in or to the said bond, which is lost, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice. — Gill, Godlonton & Gerrans, applicant’s legal practitioners, Seventh Floor, 100, Nelson Mandela, Harare. 363755f

CANCELLATION OF MORTGAGE BONDS

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for the cancellation of Mortgage Bond 2931/2006, dated 8th March, 2006, for the sum of $5,820,025.000.00, Mortgage Bond 7227/2006, dated 16th June, 2006, for the sum of $5,079,899.612.00, passed by Allan Mutenda (born on 13th March, 1976), in favour of Beverley Building Society in terms of section 46 of the Deeds Registries’ Regulations, 1977 (RGN 249/77), hypothecating certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury called Strathaven 2/54 Strathaven Township 2 of Strathaven A, measuring 998 square metres.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any representations in connection with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Dated at Harare this 8th of November, 2012. — Sinyoro and Partners, legal practitioners, Third Floor, Travel Centre, 93, Jason Moyo Avenue, Harare. 363697f

Case H.C. 3555/12

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

Held at Bulawayo.

In the matter between Plaudit Enterprises Works Council, applicant, and Plaudit Enterprises (Private) Limited, trading as Ascent Clothing, 1st respondent, and Assistant Master of the High Court, 2nd respondent.

Bulawayo: Tuesday, the 23rd day of October, 2012.

Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Kamocha.

TAKE notice that, on the 23rd day of October, 2012, the honourable Mr. Justice Kamocha sitting at Bulawayo issued a provisional order as shown hereunder.

The annexed chamber application, affidavits and documents were used in support of the application for this Provisional Order.

If you intend to oppose the confirmation of this Provisional Order, you will have to file a Notice of Opposition in Form No. 29B, together with one or more opposing affidavits, with the Registrar of the High Court at Bulawayo within 10 days after the date on which this Provisional Order and annexures were served upon you. You will also have to serve a copy of the notice of opposition and affidavits on the applicant at the address for service specified in the application.

If you do not file an opposing affidavit within the period specified above, this matter will be set down for hearing in the High Court at Bulawayo without further notice to you and will be dealt with as an unopposed application for confirmation of the Provisional Order.

If you wish to have the Provisional Order changed or set aside sooner than the rules of court normally allow and can show good cause for this, you should approach the applicant/applicant’s legal practitioners to agree in consultation with the Registrar, on a suitable hearing date. If this cannot be agreed or there is a great urgency, you may make a chamber application, on notice to applicant, for directions from a judge as to when matter can be argued.

TERMS OF THE FINAL ORDER SOUGHT

That the Provisional Order granted by this honourable court can be confirmed in the following manner—

(a) that the provisional judicial management be, and is hereby, confirmed;

(b) that Phillip Ndlovu, a chartered accountant and senior partner of P. Ndlovu and Company Chartered Accountants is hereby appointed the judicial manager of the 1st respondent;

(c) that the costs of this application be the costs of the judicial management.

INTERIM RELIEF GRANTED

Pending the return date in this matter, the applicant is granted the following relief—

1. Leave be, and is hereby, granted for this matter to be heard ex parte and as an urgent application and the rules relating to all the time limits, forms and services of processes be, and are dispensed with in terms of Order 32 Rule 242 of the High Court Rules.

2. 1st respondent, Plaudit Enterprises (Private) Limited, be, and is hereby, placed under provisional judicial management, pending the granting of the final order of judicial management or the discharge of this order.

3. Philip Ndlovu, a chartered accountant and senior partner of P. Ndlovu and Company Chartered Accountants be, and is hereby, appointed the provisional judicial manager of the 1st respondent company with the powers and duties set out in section 303 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03].

4. Pending the return date all actions and proceedings and the execution of all writs, summons and other processes against the 1st respondent company be, and are hereby, stayed and shall not be proceeded with without the leave of this court.

5. The existing directors of the 1st respondent company be, and are hereby, divested of their powers and authority in such capacities and the same is vested in the provisional judicial manager.

6. Any interested parties may appear before this court sitting at Bulawayo on the 6th day of December, 2012, to show cause why a final order should not be made placing the 1st respondent company under judicial management and confirming the other relief granted herein and ordering that the costs of these proceedings shall be the costs of the judicial management.

7. Any interested parties may inspect a copy of this application at the office of the Registrar of the High Court, at Bulawayo, or at the office of the applicant’s legal practitioners, Messrs Moyo and Nyoni Legal Practitioners, Suite 201, Second Floor, Pioneer House, corner Eighth Avenue and Fifth Street, Bulawayo.

SERVICE

1. The Provisional Order shall be served on the Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo, and leave be, and is hereby, given for the order to be served by the applicant’s legal practitioners through their clerk.


Messrs Moyo and Nyoni Legal Practitioners, Suite 201, Second Floor, Pioneer House, corner Eighth Avenue and Fifth Street, Bulawayo.

BY THE JUDGE.

DEPUTY REGISTRAR.

363748f

Case H.C. 8365/2012

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

Held at Harare.

In the application of Weststar Wholesalers (Private) Limited, applicant, for its winding up.

TAKE notice that, on the 7th day of November, 2012, the High Court at Harare issued an order for provisional liquidation of Weststar Wholesalers (Private) Limited, and Reggie Francis Saruchena has been appointed the provisional liquidator of the company.

Any interested person who wishes to oppose the winding up of the company or any other aspects of this application shall file a notice of opposition with the Registrar on or before the 30th of November, 2012, and shall serve a copy of the notice on the applicant. He/she should appear before the High Court at Harare at the hearing of this matter on the 12th day of December, 2012, to show cause why the company should not be wound up.
IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

IN THE JUVENILE COURT

IN THE JUVENILE COURT

IN THE JUVENILE COURT

IN THE JUVENILE COURT

IN THE JUVENILE COURT
IN THE JUVENILE COURT
FOR THE PROVINCE OF MASHONALAND
Held at Harare.

In the matter of Cathrine Chikomba, applicant, in her application for the guardianship of Tendai Mashanganyika (born on 20th April, 1999), in terms of section 9(3) of the Guardianship of Minors Act [Chapter 5:08].

TAKE notice that an application for guardianship will be made in this honourable court on the 7th day of December, 2012, at 8:00 a.m. or soon thereafter as the matter may be heard.

Further take notice that a affidavit of Cathrine Chikomba together with documents attached to the application shall be used in support thereof.

Dated at Harare this 9th day of December, 2012.—Cathrine Chikomba, applicant.

363753f

IN THE JUVENILE COURT
FOR THE PROVINCE OF MANICALAND
Held at Mutare.

IN THE JUVENILE COURT
FOR THE PROVINCE OF MASHONALAND EAST
Held at Mutoko.

WHEREAS an application has been made to this honourable court, in terms of section 9(3) of the Guardianship of Minors Act [Chapter 5:08], for the appointment of Davison Mudzingwa as the guardian of Rumbidzai Masara (born on 7th July, 2003).

Notice is hereby given that the said application will be heard at the said court at 10.00 a.m. on the 30th of November, 2012, at Mutoko Magistrates Court.

Any person having any interest or wishing to make any representations on this matter, may appear on the date of hearing of this application.—C. Mapanga, Clerk of Juvenile Court.

363699f

IN THE JUVENILE COURT
FOR THE PROVINCE OF MASHONALAND EAST
Held at Mutoko.

TAKE notice that an application, in terms of section 9(3) of the Guardianship of Minors Act [Chapter 5:08], for the appointment of Rumbidzai Masara (I.D. No. 75-321924 F75) as the guardian of the following minor children alleged to have no natural guardian or tutor testamentary: Shamiso Masara (born on 4th October, 2001) and Shingirai Masara (born on 4th October, 2001) will be made to the Juvenile Court sitting at Mutare Magistrates Court on 26th day of November, 2012 at 8.30 a.m. or soon thereafter as the matter may be heard.

Further take notice that any person who has an interest in the matter is called upon to appear at the hearing of the application, or should lodge objections with the Clerk of Juvenile Court and the applicant before the 18th day of November, 2012.—C. Mapanga, Clerk of Juvenile Court.

363639f

IN THE JUVENILE COURT
FOR THE PROVINCE OF MASHONALAND
Held at Harare.

In the matter of Naume Makwara, applicant, in his application for the guardianship of Tendai Moyo (born on 11th September, 1995) in terms of section 9(3) of the Guardianship of Minors Act [Chapter 5:08].

TAKE notice that an application for guardianship will be made in this honourable court on the 10th day of December, 2012, at 8.00 a.m. or soon thereafter as the matter may be heard.

Further take notice that affidavits of Naume Makwara together with other documents attached to the application shall be used in support thereof.

Dated at Harare this 9th day of December, 2012.—Naume Makwara, applicant.

363753f

363841f

Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12]
Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Part II Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 9, Rukovo Business Centre, trading as G. Mudakuvaka Bottle Store, for Gilford Mudakuvaka.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Gilford Mudakuvaka, applicant, Rukovo Secondary School, Private Bag 5293, Masvingo.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Sontamba Business Centre, Tsholotsho, for Busani Moyo.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Busani Moyo, applicant, Manje Primary School, PO. Box 63, Tsholotsho.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Mbamba Business Centre, Tsholotsho, for Isaac Moyo.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Isaac Moyo, applicant, Stand 5, Tsholotsho.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 21, Makhulela Business Centre, Plumtree, for Samo Dube.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Samo Dube, applicant, Ndolwane School, P.O. Box 174, Plumtree.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Chitakatira Business Centre, Gobo Extension, for Fabian Munaro Chapanda.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Fabian Munaro Chapanda, applicant, P.O. Box 217, Glendale.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Chiguhune Business Centre, Gobo Extension, for F.M.C. Enterprises (Private) Limited, for Fabian Munaro Chapanda.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—F.M.C. Enterprises (Private) Limited, Private Bag 8080, Kwekwe.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Chiguhune Business Centre, Gobo Extension, for F.M.C. Enterprises (Private) Limited, for Fabian Munaro Chapanda.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—F.M.C. Enterprises (Private) Limited, Private Bag 8080, Kwekwe.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Beerhall Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Chitakatira Business Centre, Gobo Extension, for Fabian Munaro Chapanda.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Fabian Munaro Chapanda, applicant, P.O. Box 217, Glendale.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Beerhall Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Chitakatira Business Centre, Gobo Extension, for Fabian Munaro Chapanda.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Fabian Munaro Chapanda, applicant, P.O. Box 217, Glendale.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Beerhall Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Chitakatira Business Centre, Gobo Extension, for Fabian Munaro Chapanda.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Fabian Munaro Chapanda, applicant, P.O. Box 217, Glendale.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Wholesale Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Mungongoma Business Centre, Nyamukoho, Mudzi, trading as Masiyakurima Bottle Store, for Bigbrain Masiyakurima.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Bigbrain Masiyakurima, applicant, Nyamukoho School, P.O. Box 123, Mudzi. 363611f

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Wholesale Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Chinyudze Business Centre, Makoni Rural District Council, trading as Zimbabwe Bottle Store, for Joel Munatsi Matizamhuka.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Joel Munatsi Matizamhuka, applicant, Zimbabwe Bottle Store, Vhiriri High School, Private Bag 2008, Murambinda. 363637f

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Dullbadzimu, Beitbridge, trading as Chocolate City, for Patricia Ndlovu.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Patricia Ndlovu, applicant, 691, Baobab, Beitbridge. 363635f

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Wholesale Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 4753, Dulibadzimu, Beitbridge, trading as Bigbrain Masiyakurima, for Sarah Southey.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Stephen C. Choto, applicant, 31, Henry Street, Florida, Mutare. 363631f

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Wholesale Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 1015, Bere Township, Mashava, trading as Zimbabwe Bottle Store, for Tichafa Chigaba.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Tichafa Chigaba, applicant, 3207, Mainway Meadows, Harare. 363757f

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Wholesale Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at 236, Highfield, Harare, trading as Bigbrain Masiyakurima, for Stephen Mutumbe.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Stephen Mutumbe, applicant, 236, Highfield, Harare. 363615f

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Wholesale Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Chinyudze Business Centre, Makoni Rural District Council, trading as Zimbabwe Bottle Store, for Stephen Muzanenhomo.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Stephen Muzanenhomo, applicant, House 2775, Mabvazava Infill, Rusape. 363636f

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Wholesale Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 4753, Dulibadzimu, Beitbridge, trading as Bigbrain Masiyakurima, for Sarah Southey.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Sarah Southey, applicant, Stand 943 and 944/19, Mbizo, Kwekwe. 363633f
NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 396, Mupandawana Township, Gutu, trading as Talk of Gutu Bar, for Frederick Machinya.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Frederick Machinya, applicant, Stand 396, Mupandawana Business Centre, Gutu.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Sivomo Business Centre, Nkayi, trading as Take Two Bottle Store, for Simangezweni Nkomo.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Simangezweni Nkomo, applicant, P.O. Box 131, Nkayi.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at N'gona Business Centre, Manyame, trading as Bangidza Bottle Store, for Nelson Bangidza Dhliwayo.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Nelson Bangidza Dhliwayo, applicant, Bangidza Bottle Store, P/A Biriri, Chimanimani.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Special Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Mwanda Business Centre, Masvingo, trading as Concal Special Bottle Store, for Monica Masundire.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—Monica Masundire, applicant, 3937—58th Street, New Canaan, Highfield, Harare.

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Special Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 25, Muchakata Business Centre, Masvingo, trading as Concal Special Bottle Store, for C. Tumbare.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.—C. Tumbare, applicant, P.O. Box CY 161, Causeway.
LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Wholesale Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 5522, Salisbury Township of Stand 3235—27, Rezende Street, Harare, trading asaltura Investments (Private) Limited.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —altura Investments (Private) Limited, applicant, P.O. Box 21, Harare.

363791f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Mabika Business Centre, Zvishavane, trading as Mabika Business Centre, for Robert Sabelo Gumede.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Robert Sabelo Gumede, applicant, Ingwizi Growth Point, Mangwe District, Plumtree.

363816f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Night Club Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Dawn High Density Village, Turk Mine, trading as Glam’s Sports Bar, for Shayne Anthony Sissens.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Shayne Anthony Sissens, applicant, 23, Dieybierd Road, Bradfield, Bulawayo.

363815f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Night Club Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 9514, Hunyadzo, St Mary’s, Chitungwiza, trading as Blue Ice, for Plaxedes Rumbidzai Munzara.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Plaxedes Rumbidzai Munzara, applicant, 78, Goodall Avenue, Emerald Hill, Harare.

363995f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Manthalini Business Centre, Mtshakayi School, Private Bag 5870, Lupane, trading as Ntuthuko Bottle Store, for Busisani Sibanda.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Busisani Sibanda, applicant, Matshakayi School, Private Bag 5870, Lupane.

363814f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Night Club Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Uranda Business Centre, trading as Pig ‘n Scooter, for Shayne Anthony Sissons.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Shayne Anthony Sissens, applicant, 23, Dieybierd Road, Bradfield, Bulawayo.

363815f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Night Club Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 8, Le-Rhone Business Centre, Marvingo, trading as Panyaya General Dealers, for Francis Tafirei Zindere.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Francis Tafirei Zindere, applicant, 78, Goodall Avenue, Emerald Hill, Harare.

363995f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Mantshalini Business Centre, Mtshakayi School, Private Bag 5870, Lupane, trading as Ntuthuko Bottle Store, for Busisani Sibanda.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012. —Busisani Sibanda, applicant, Matshakayi School, Private Bag 5870, Lupane.
LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 9514, Hurnyadzo, St Mary's, Chitungwiza, trading as Blue Ice, for Plaxedes Rumbidzai Munzara, applicant, 5554, Platinum, Zimre, Ruwa.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.

— Plaxedes Rumbidzai Munzara, applicant, 5554, Platinum, Zimre, Ruwa. 363793f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Wholesale Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 15A, Simon Mazorodze Road, Mutare.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.

— Plaxedes Rumbidzai Munzara, applicant, 5554, Platinum, Zimre, Ruwa.

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Part II Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 10, Second Street, Mutare.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.

— Samuel Moyo, applicant, Stand 10, Second Street, Mutare. 363552f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for Transfer of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 58 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for transfer of the Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 9514, Hurnyadzo, St Mary's, Chitungwiza, trading as Blue Ice, for Plaxedes Rumbidzai Munzara.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.

— Plaxedes Rumbidzai Munzara, applicant, 5554, Platinum, Zimre, Ruwa. 363793f

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for Transfer of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 58 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for transfer of the Bottle Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand 15A, Simon Mazorodze Road, Mutare.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.

— Plaxedes Rumbidzai Munzara, applicant, 5554, Platinum, Zimre, Ruwa.

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:12]

Application for Removal of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 56 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for removal of the Wholesale Liquor Licence held by Samuel Moyo, trading as Kapp Jack Trading (Private) Limited, from the premises situate on Stand 15A, Simon Mazorodze Road, Mutare, to Stand 5056, Second Street, Mutare.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 30th November, 2012.

— Samuel Moyo, applicant, Stand 10, Second Street, Mutare. 363552f

INLAND WATERSHIPPING ACT [CHAPTER 13:06]

Application for the Issue of an Ordinary Permit to Provide a Shipping Service

NOTICE is hereby given that Ladybug Trade Services (Private) Limited, of 8, Camberwell Close, Borrowdale, has made an application to the Inland Waters Shipping Services Board in terms of section 40 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 13:06], for the issue of an ordinary permit, for a period of one year, to provide boat hire services on Lake Kariba.

Any objections to this application, made in terms of section 40 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 13:06], must be made in the manner prescribed in section 156 of the Inland Waters Shipping Regulations, 1971, and within 28 days after the date of publication, in this Gazette, of this notice. — Ladybug Trade Services (Private) Limited, applicant. 363849f

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE

In the estate of the late Raymond Warren Anthony Stocker (DRB.672/12) who died at Cairns Base Hospital, Cairns, Brisbane, Queensland, Australia on 14th April, 2011.

NOTICE is hereby given that Donna Maree Stocker, Claudia Megan Stocker and Ian Dermot Maclachlin by virtue of letters of executorship granted in their favour by the Supreme Court of Queensland Australia, in the estate of the late Raymond Warren Anthony Stocker intends to apply to the High Court of Zimbabwe, at Bulawayo, for countersignature of the letters of executorship, issued on the 16th day of May, 2012.

All persons having any objections to the countersignature of such letters of executorship or being in possession of assets or having any claims against the estate are required to provide details of such objections, assets or claims to the undersigned or the Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo, on or before 21 days after publication of this notice.

Dated at Bulawayo this 2nd day of November, 2012.— Webb, Low & Barry (incorporating Bea Baron & Partners), legal practitioners for executors, 11, Luton Street, Belmont East, Bulawayo. 363722f

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

Conditions of Acceptance of Copy

FAILURE to comply with any of the following conditions will result in the rejection of copy and no responsibility can be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained in such copy or any requirement of publication on a specific date.

Persons drafting any kind of notices are strongly advised to follow the guidance offered in—

(a) the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and

(b) the Manual of Style for the Drafting and Preparation of copy published by Printflow (Private) Limited;

which two booklets are intended for complementary use.

In these conditions, other than where a particular kind of copy is specified, “copy” means copy for all matter contained in the Gazette itself and for subsidiary legislation issued as supplements to the Gazette.

1. (1) Other than by prior arrangements, only original typing is accepted.

(2) Carbon-copies are not normally acceptable, other than in cases where the original typing has to be legally retained, elsewhere, as, for example, in the case of a proclamation.

(3) Computer print-outs are not accepted automatically, as discussion may be necessary with regard to the extra time and costs involved.

2. (1) All copy must be clear and legible, and there must be double or one and a half spacing between the lines.

(2) Any corrections or alterations made by the originator must be clearly evidenced in blue or black ink, using editorial marks—not proof-reader’s marks:

Provided that any copy containing extensive alterations will be rejected.

3. (1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet of paper.

(2) Except as is provided in subsection (2) of section 8, paper must not exceed 110 millimetres in width.

(3) If copy comprises two or more sheets of paper, all sheets
must be numbered consecutively, in arabic figures, preferably in the top right-hand corner.

(4) Where any matter is added after the copy has been prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more sheets being inserted between those already numbered, all sheets must be renumbered from there onwards— not, for instance, 7, 7b, 8, et cetera.

4. Photographic copy or copy produced on a duplicating machine may be accepted if it is abundantly clear.

5. (1) Should any copy—
(a) exceed 10 pages of double-spaced typing on size A4 paper, or
(b) contain tabular or other matter which involves complicated setting, it will be classed as 'lengthy' copy, and will be required to be submitted not less than 21 days before the date of closing for the Gazette in which it is to be published.

(2) Lengthy copy may be accepted at less than 21 days' notice if—
(a) the work involved is of a straightforward and non-tabular nature; and
(b) the total volume of work on hand for the time being permits its acceptance.

6. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in these conditions, any copy—
(a) which is of national importance, and which is originated as a matter of urgent necessity, may, by prior arrangement, be accepted late for the current week;
(b) may, due to shortage of staff or to technical considerations, be held over for insertion for a period not exceeding 10 days;
(c) that the correction of such error is legally necessary.

7. Copy must not be submitted as part of a letter or a requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on which there is no instruction or other extraneous matter.

8. (1) In cases where notices have to be published in tabular form, copy must be drafted exactly as it is to appear. If printed forms for any such notices are unavailable, advertisers must prepare their own forms. While it is not necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings must be there, and, where applicable, the number of the form, for example, "Insolvency Regulations—Form 3."

(2) In the case of copy for tabular notices, the provision of subsection (2) of section 3 does not apply.

9. Copy for all advertisements, whether sent by post or delivered by hand, must be accompanied by a requisition or a letter which clearly sets out—
(a) the name and address of the advertiser; and
(b) the debtor's code number, if any; and
(c) the required date or dates of publication.

10. If a typographical error occurs in the Gazette, it is rectified as soon as possible by a correcting notice without charge to the advertiser, subject to the following conditions—
(a) that such error is reported to the editor within three months from the date of publication; and
(b) that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, is proved to be abundantly clear; and
(c) that the correction of such error is legally necessary.

(2) If a drafting error is not detected before publication, the originating ministry or department is required to draft its own correcting notice, take it to the Attorney-General for vetting and pay for such notice to be published.

(3) For the removal of doubt—
(a) a typographical error is made by a typographer;
(b) a typist's error is classed as a drafting error by reason of the fact that the officer responsible for drafting failed to check the typist's work.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Authorised Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and Subscription Rate as from 1st January, 2012

Charges for statutory instruments

THE charge for printing statutory instruments is USD0.07 per A5 page and USD0.14 per A4 page multiplied by 2000 (being the number of copies printed).

Charges for advertisements including general notices

THE area of advertisement multiplied by USD0.80.

Notices which have to appear in tabular form across the full width of the page, such as lost insurance policies, deceased estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 6:04], charges of companies' names and cetera: USD$20.00 cash per entry.

Notices of intention to alienate a business or the goodwill of a business or any goods or property forming part of a business, otherwise than in the ordinary course of business shall cost USD60.00 cash for the three consecutive publications.

Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must accompany all copy of advertisements, failing this, copy will be returned with an assessment of charges.

Times of closing

The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for all notices to be published in the normal columns, and for statutory instruments at 11 a.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday of publication.

Copy for all notices to be set in tabular form must be received by 11 a.m. on the Friday preceding the Friday of publication.

Any copy which is received after the respective closing-times will automatically be held over for insertion in the Gazette of the following week, in which case no responsibility can be accepted if the purpose of the notice is thereby nullified.

When public holidays occur, the normal closing-times are varied, and such variations are notified in the Gazette in advance.

All copy must be addressed to Printflow (Private) Limited, and either posted to P.O. Box CY 341, Causeway, or delivered direct to the company, George Silundika Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes should be marked: Gazette copy—urgent. Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise immediately of any change of address.

Subscription rate

The subscription rate for the Gazette for three months is USD40.00 cash payable in advance, to the Chief Executive Officer, Printflow (Private) Limited, and may commence with the first issue of any month.

N. MUTUSVA,
Publications Officer.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Submission of Copy for Government Gazette Statutory Instruments and Notices

It is hereby notified, for general information, that it is necessary to draw attention to the "Conditions for Acceptance of Copy", which appears in every issue of the Gazette, and particularly the need to submit lengthy copy in the case of Statutory Instruments, at least 21 days before the date of closing for the Gazette to which the notice is to be published.

During the past few months or so there have been many cases where urgent copy for subsidiary legislation, which requires the signature of the President or a minister to give it effect, and which is of national importance, has been sent in for publication in the Gazette after closing-time. Whilst I acknowledge that it is the duty of Printflow (Private) Limited to give certain notices special treatment, I am, however, of the view that a Gazette Extraordinary has tended to be a must rather than a matter of priority in respect of unwarranted delays of urgent copy.

While every effort will continue to be made to publish Extraordinary on the required dates, copy must be submitted immediately so that it can be programmed into the printing-work-flow as soon as it is available.

H. MATINGWINA,
Gazette Editor.

Printflow (Private) Limited,
George Silundika Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare (P.O. Box CY 341, Causeway).

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE
(as available at time of ordering)

The following publications are obtainable from the following Printflow publications offices: the Printflow Publications Office, Cecil House, 95, Jason Moyo Avenue, Harare (P.O. Box CY 341, Causeway); or from the Printflow Publications Office, No. 8, Josiah Chinamano/Manchester Roads (P.O. Box U 507), Belmont Bulawayo; or from the Printflow Publications Office, No. 2, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Mutare (Private Bag Q 7738, Mutare); or from the Printflow Publications Office, Stand No. 7100B, Braddock Street, Masvingo (Private Bag 2923, Masvingo); or from the Printflow Publications Office, Stand No. 7100B, Braddock Street, Masvingo (Private Bag 2923, Masvingo); or from the Printflow Publications Office, Stand No. 7100B, Braddock Street, Masvingo (Private Bag 2923, Masvingo); or from the Printflow Publications Office, Stand No. 7100B, Braddock Street, Masvingo (Private Bag 2923, Masvingo).

An Introduction to Law
Commission of Inquiry into Taxation
Customs and Excise Tariff Notice, 2007
Customs Containerisation Rules
Customs Valuation Manual
Flora zambesiaca, volume I, part II
Flora zambesiaca, volume II, part I
Flora zambesiaca, supplement
Government Gazette (subscription rate for 3 months including postal)
Government Gazette (individual copies)
Manual of River and Lake management
Model Building By-laws, 1977
National Manpower Survey, 1981: volume II
National Manpower Survey, 1981: volume III
Patents and Trade Marks Journal (subscription for 3 months)
Patents and Trade Marks Journal (individual copies)
Model Building By-laws, 1977
National Manpower Survey, 1981: volume II
National Manpower Survey, 1981: volume III
Patents and Trade Marks Journal (subscription for 3 months)
Patents and Trade Marks Journal (individual copies)
Statutory Instrument, 1981 (four parts), per part
Statutory Instruments, 1981 (four parts), per part
Statutory Legislative from 1970 to 1981
Transitional National Development Plan, 1982-83, 1984-85, Volume 1
Zimbabwe law reports, from 1955 up to 1984
Zimbabwe law reports, 1983 (Part 1) (soft cover)
Zimbabwe law reports, 1983 (Part 2) (soft cover)
Zimbabwe law reports, 1983 (soft cover)
Zimbabwe Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1979 (four parts)

NEW ACTS: REVISED EDITIONS 1996

Individual Acts
Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act (Chapter 10:27)
Administrative Law Act (Chapter 6:01)
Administrative Court Act (Chapter 7:01)
Animal Health Act (Chapter 19:01)
Arbitration Act (Chapter 10:06)
Audit and Exchange Act (Chapter 22:03)
Building Act (Chapter 24:01)
Bills of Exchange Act (Chapter 14:02)
Broadcasting Act (Chapter 12:01)
Broadcasting Services Act (Chapter 2:06)
Building Societies Act (Chapter 24:02)
Capital Gains Tax Act (Chapter 25:01)
Censorship and Entertainments Control Act (Chapter 10:04)
Children's Protection and Adoption Act (Chapter 5:06)
Citizenship of Zimbabwe Act (Chapter 4:01)
Civil Evidence Act (Chapter 6:01)
Civil Matters (Mozambique) Act (Chapter 8:03)
Civil Protection Act (Chapter 10:06)
Commercial Premises Act (Lease Control) (Chapter 14:06)
Commissions of Inquiry Act (Chapter 10:07)
Communal Land Act (Chapter 20:04)
Companions Act (Chapter 24:05)
Competition Act, 1996 (No. 19 of 1996)
Constitution of Zimbabwe
Constitution of Zimbabwe Amendment Act (No. 17 of 2005)
Consumer Contracts Act (Chapter 8:03)
Contractual Penalties Act (Chapter 8:04)
Control of Goods Act (Chapter 14:05)
Co-operative Societies Act (Chapter 24:05)
Co-operatives Control Act (Chapter 14:06)
Copyright and Neighbouring Rights Act (Chapter 26:03)
Criminal Law Amendment Act (Chapter 9:03)
Criminal Law (Codification and Reform) Act (Chapter 9:25)
Criminal Matters Act (Mutual Assistance) (Chapter 9:06)
Farmers Licensing and Levies Act (Chapter 18:10)
Fencing Act (Chapter 20:06)
Fertilizers, Farm Pests and Remedies Act (Chapter 18:12)
Finance Act (Chapter 23:04)
Firearms Act (Chapter 10:09)
Forest Act (Chapter 15:07)
Food and Food Standards Act (Chapter 15:04)

Gold Trade Act (Chapter 21:03)
Guardianship of Minors Act (Chapter 5:06)
Harmonized Tariffs Act (Chapter 9:10)
Health Professionals Act (Chapter 27:19)
High Court (formerly High Court of Zimbabwe) Act (Chapter 7:05)
Hire-Purchase Act (Chapter 14:09)
Housing and Building Act (Chapter 22:07)
Immigration Act (Chapter 4:02)
Income Tax Act
Industrial Designs Act (Chapter 26:02)
Inland Waters Shipping Act (Chapter 13:06)
Inquests Act (Chapter 7:07)
Insolvency Act (Chapter 6:04)
Insurance Act (Chapter 24:07)
Interpretation Act (Chapter 1:03)
Justice of the Peace and Commissioners of Oaths Act (Chapter 26:04)
Labour Relations Act (Chapter 28:01)
Labour Relations Amendment Act, 2002 (No. 17 of 2002)
Labour Relations Amendment Act, 2004 (No. 7 of 2005)
Land Acquisition Act (Chapter 26:10)
Land Survey Act (Chapter 20:12)
Land Surveys Act (Chapter 27:06)
Legal Practitioners Act (Chapter 27:07)
Licences Act (Chapter 14:12)
Magistrates Court Act (Chapter 7:10)
Maintenance Act (Chapter 5:09)
Manpower Planning and Development Act (Chapter 20:03)
Marriage Act (Chapter 5:11)
Matrimonial Causes Act (Chapter 5:13)
Mental Health Act, 1996 (No. 15 of 1996)
Miners and Miners' Wives Act (Chapter 21:05)
Money Lending and Rates of Interest Act (Chapter 14:14)
National Social Security Authority (Chapter 17:10)
Official Secrets Act (Chapter 11:09)
Parks and Wildlife Act (Chapter 20:14)
Patents Act (Chapter 26:03)
Pension and Provident Fund Act (Chapter 24:09)
Pneumonoconiosis Act (Chapter 15:05)
Police Act (Chapter 11:10)
Precious Stones Trade Act (Chapter 21:06)
Prescribed Rate of Interest Act (Chapter 5:10)
Prescription Act (Chapter 8:11)
Presidential Powers (Temporary Measures) Act (Chapter 10:20)
Prevention of Corruption Act (Chapter 9:16)
Prisons Act (Chapter 7:31)
Private Business Corporation Act (Chapter 24:17)
Private Investigators and Security Guards (Control) Act (Chapter 27:10)
Private Voluntary Organizations (Organizations) Act (Chapter 17:05)
Primary Education Act (1981)
Privileges, Immunities and Powers of Parliament Act (Chapter 2:08)
Protected Places and Areas Act (Chapter 11:12)
Public Accountants and Auditors Act (Chapter 27:12)
Public Health Act (Chapter 15:09)
Public Order and Security Act (Chapter 11:17)
Public Service Act (Chapter 16:04)
Procurement Act (Chapter 21:14)
Radio Communications Services Act (Chapter 12:04)
Railways Act (Chapter 21:09)
Regional, Town and Country Planning Act (Chapter 29:12)
Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act (Chapter 22:10)
Revenue Authority Act (Chapter 23:31)
Road Motor Transport Act (Chapter 13:12)
Road Traffic Act (Chapter 13:12)
Roads Act (Chapter 13:12)
Rural District Councils Act (Chapter 29:13)
Securities Act (Chapter 24:25)
Serious Offences (Constitution of Profit) Act (Chapter 9:17)
Shop Licences Act (Chapter 14:17)
Small Claims Courts Act (Chapter 7:13)
Sports and Recreation Commission Act (Chapter 25:13)
Stamp Duties Act (Chapter 23:29)
State Liabilities Act (Chapter 8:14)
State Service (Disability Benefits) Act (Chapter 16:05)
State Service (Pension) Act (Chapter 16:05)
Stock Theft Act (Chapter 9:18)
Stock Theft Act (Chapter 19:24)
Supreme Court (formerly Supreme Court of Zimbabwe) Act (Chapter 29:17)
Tobacco Marketing and Levy Act (Chapter 18:20)
Tourism Act (Chapter 14:20)
Trade Marks Act (Chapter 26:04)
Trade Measures Act (Chapter 14:23)
Traditional Beer Act (Chapter 14:24)
Traditional Leaders Act (Chapter 29:17)
Traditional Medical Practitioners Act (Chapter 27:14)
Trapping of Animals (Control) Act (Chapter 20:01)
Urban Councils Act
Vehicle Registration and Licencing Act (Chapter 13:14)
Veterinary Surgeons Act (Chapter 27:12)
Veterinary Surgeons Act (Chapter 27:12)
Veterinary Surgeons Act (Chapter 27:12)
Veterinary Surgeons Act (Chapter 27:12)
Veterinary Surgeons Act (Chapter 27:12)
Veterinary Surgeons Act (Chapter 27:12)
Veterinary Surgeons Act (Chapter 27:12)
NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 43 and 66 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 6:01])

All persons having claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within the stated periods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to pay to the executor or representative the amounts due by them within the same period, failing which legal proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date of death</th>
<th>Within a period of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MochaEnglishNgweya</td>
<td>17.3.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712/2012</td>
<td>Ellen Mandivivaidza</td>
<td>3.6.2007</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770/2012</td>
<td>EmmaMasawa</td>
<td>6.4.2011</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973/2012</td>
<td>MosesMunangariwe</td>
<td>22.4.2008</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.554/2012</td>
<td>Emmaplaceshita</td>
<td>7.5.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646/2011</td>
<td>BrendaMarciaVera</td>
<td>21.10.2010</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.670/2011</td>
<td>ZawandaMangweza</td>
<td>11.8.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.13/2012</td>
<td>ShonaijemiasMbedzigeno</td>
<td>26.6.2008</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE.22/2012</td>
<td>HenryMutsaka</td>
<td>19.10.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414/2012</td>
<td>GeorgeMagangaKachlisi</td>
<td>6.2.2010</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE.4/672012</td>
<td>AmosMiltonKufa</td>
<td>17.7.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE.282/2012</td>
<td>AaronChikamhi</td>
<td>27.9.2002</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.542/2012</td>
<td>FlorenceZhanje</td>
<td>9.8.2003</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.546/2012</td>
<td>DenisMumena</td>
<td>9.8.2003</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526/2012</td>
<td>NyaraiDhlamwayo</td>
<td>9.8.2003</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872/2011</td>
<td>TeresaAnderson</td>
<td>29.7.2011</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE.282/2012</td>
<td>AaronChikamhi</td>
<td>27.9.2002</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480/2012</td>
<td>MavisChidlanga</td>
<td>28.5.2011</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.542/2012</td>
<td>Florence Zhanje</td>
<td>8.6.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.F.27/2012</td>
<td>MacDonaldDube</td>
<td>23.8.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW.168/2012</td>
<td>MezenyiNyahyi</td>
<td>23.9.55</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.546/2012</td>
<td>DouglasChirowa</td>
<td>21.1.99</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338/58</td>
<td>BarbaraVictoriaWood</td>
<td>11.4.99</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273/2012</td>
<td>ParasheKureta</td>
<td>28.9.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP.179/2012</td>
<td>MpositaRusere</td>
<td>19.9.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812/2011</td>
<td>PensionMude</td>
<td>27.3.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.600/2012</td>
<td>MagicUrab</td>
<td>22.2.2011</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1552/2012</td>
<td>MichaelNdiri</td>
<td>8.9.2010</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592/2012</td>
<td>GanoKuda</td>
<td>10.5.2007</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794/2012</td>
<td>BrendaMasafe</td>
<td>22.4.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW.192/2012</td>
<td>RodgersChirengaona</td>
<td>30.9.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1819/2012</td>
<td>MichaelIllu</td>
<td>26.5.2008</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775/2012</td>
<td>SerhasMusawu</td>
<td>20.9.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822/2011</td>
<td>LainaMihlo</td>
<td>11.4.2011</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE.138/2011</td>
<td>TarinoZvinavansane</td>
<td>29.6.2011</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE.285/2012</td>
<td>JulietKalunga</td>
<td>21.5.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1269/2012</td>
<td>JohnsonMassengazi</td>
<td>30.9.2003</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822/2011</td>
<td>RubenDzinzbahete</td>
<td>15.9.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of</td>
<td>Name and description of estate</td>
<td>Date of death</td>
<td>Within a period of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684/2012</td>
<td>Jeremiah Mutamba</td>
<td>29.12.98</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403/2012</td>
<td>Fodila Nyambu</td>
<td>29.12.2011</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243/2012</td>
<td>Ricardo Davilla</td>
<td>11.6.2011</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.667/2012</td>
<td>Esteli Chirairo</td>
<td>8.16.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.440/2012</td>
<td>Admire Gudu</td>
<td>19.6.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.660/2012</td>
<td>Gladys Mapore</td>
<td>21.11.2007</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.666/2012</td>
<td>David Vusumuzi Chemherealso known as David Chembere</td>
<td>24.8.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.683/2012</td>
<td>Mbaleiwa Maseko</td>
<td>24.1.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.667/2012</td>
<td>Esteli Chirairo</td>
<td>8.16.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.623/2005</td>
<td>Ephraim Lungu</td>
<td>15.3.2003</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.621/2012</td>
<td>Thembelani Mpofu</td>
<td>10.11.2006</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.660/2012</td>
<td>David Vusumuzi Chemherealso known as David Chembere</td>
<td>24.8.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.683/2012</td>
<td>Mbaleiwa Maseko</td>
<td>24.1.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.682/2012</td>
<td>John Nyoni</td>
<td>16.11.94</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.620/2012</td>
<td>Tema Peter Jele</td>
<td>1.9.2010</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.621/2012</td>
<td>Thembelani Mpofu</td>
<td>10.11.2006</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.622/2012</td>
<td>Patrick Caleb Mavuta</td>
<td>17.8.2003</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.623/2012</td>
<td>Patrick Caleb Mavuta</td>
<td>17.8.2003</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.591/2005</td>
<td>Michael Dube</td>
<td>10.2.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.620/2012</td>
<td>Tessa Peter Jele</td>
<td>15.9.2010</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.598/2012</td>
<td>John Nyoni</td>
<td>16.11.94</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.598/2012</td>
<td>John Nyoni</td>
<td>16.11.94</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.622/2012</td>
<td>Patrick Caleb Mavuta</td>
<td>17.8.2003</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.591/2005</td>
<td>Michael Dube</td>
<td>10.2.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.620/2012</td>
<td>Tessa Peter Jele</td>
<td>15.9.2010</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.1500/2005</td>
<td>Anthony Bandwe</td>
<td>18.2.2006</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.591/2005</td>
<td>Michael Dube</td>
<td>10.2.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.591/2005</td>
<td>Michael Dube</td>
<td>10.2.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.591/2005</td>
<td>Michael Dube</td>
<td>10.2.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.591/2005</td>
<td>Michael Dube</td>
<td>10.2.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.591/2005</td>
<td>Michael Dube</td>
<td>10.2.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.591/2005</td>
<td>Michael Dube</td>
<td>10.2.2005</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.296/2012</td>
<td>Headman Masuku</td>
<td>3.4.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.296/2012</td>
<td>Headman Masuku</td>
<td>3.4.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400/2012</td>
<td>Reginald Malo</td>
<td>8.9.58</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352/2010</td>
<td>Faustin Chaturo</td>
<td>10.11.2009</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744/2006</td>
<td>Newton Muzikizaki</td>
<td>31.4.2006</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339/2012</td>
<td>Ravindro Goremundua</td>
<td>9.4.2012</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION

(pursuant to section 52 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 6:0])

Notice is hereby given that copies of liquidation and distribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be open for the inspection of all persons interested therein for a period of 21 days (or longer if stated) from the dates specified, or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later. Accounts will lie for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case may be. Should no objections be lodged to the account during the period of inspection, the executor concerned will proceed to make payments in accordance therewith.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date or period</th>
<th>Description of account</th>
<th>Office of the estate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1188/2011</td>
<td>Christopher Fungai Mudzinganyama</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363781f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185/2011</td>
<td>Kefusi Manunda</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>370450f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059/2007</td>
<td>Mike Joseph Dhabha</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363853f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.555/2012</td>
<td>Doris Matikiti</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363854f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140/2003</td>
<td>Phiriast Mutapi</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363857f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463/2011</td>
<td>David Arthur Proudfoot</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363868f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175/2010</td>
<td>Valerie Churnooverflow</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Magistrates, Chitungwiza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363869f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812/2012</td>
<td>Joseph Mwenda</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363870f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.386/2012</td>
<td>Cephas Torwovambo Nyikayaramba</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363871f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE.266/2012</td>
<td>Tumiso Daudi Chirongoma</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Magistrates, Marvingo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363885f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592/2012</td>
<td>Jan Anthony Meikle</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation and</td>
<td>363434f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distribution Account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500/2012</td>
<td>Travela Mangwende</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363631f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.369/2012</td>
<td>Anthony Chirumbi</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363662f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.730/2011</td>
<td>Tessa Sungero</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363663f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.531/2012</td>
<td>Lyon Couzzi</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363666f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.40/2012</td>
<td>Michael James Scipio Harte Barry</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363835f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.532/2012</td>
<td>Cludius Mackbee</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363836f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.253/2005</td>
<td>Philemon Chabhe</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363837f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4088/99</td>
<td>Conrad Zebediah Chimonyo</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation and</td>
<td>363705f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distribution Account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GW.148/2012</td>
<td>Sizhokuzvi Mhlanga</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Magistrates, Gweru.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363710f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.219/2007</td>
<td>Agnes Sibanda</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Magistrates, Gweru.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363712f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BY.518/2012</td>
<td>Stanley Moyo</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363726f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.397/2009</td>
<td>Luke Dick Neube</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363727f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.468/2012</td>
<td>Margaret Gendall</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation and</td>
<td>363745f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Distribution Account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.500/2011</td>
<td>John Kaseke</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Magistrates, Mutawatawa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363747f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003/2011</td>
<td>John Phiri</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363603f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273/2011</td>
<td>Jean Catherine Burgess</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liquidation Account</td>
<td>363992f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Date or period</td>
<td>Name and description of estate</td>
<td>Description of account</td>
<td>Office of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774/2011</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>William Frank Snook</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781/2011</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Nyazeshe Kapungu</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206/2012</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Elijah Musorodzwa Chirumongwa</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Magistrates, Chitungwiza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.528/2012</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Joseph Dzuya</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934/2012</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Innocent Kumire</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/2012</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Muneyi Shepherd Musoro</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Magistrates, Norton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM.52/2011</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>David John Phiri</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Kadoma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1296/2004</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Ambrose Moyo</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.458/2012</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Elias Dangwa</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665/2001</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Elijah Mukiwa</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Magistrates, Chitungwiza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206/2012</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Cosma Mangava</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359/2012</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Simba Mangwadi</td>
<td>First and Final Account</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND CURATORS DATIVE**

(pursuant to sections 25, 74 and 79 of the Administration of Estate Act [Chapter 6:0])

Notice is hereby given that the estates of the under-mentioned deceased persons, minors or persons whose whereabouts are unknown, are unrepresented and that the next of kin, creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the times and places specified, for the selection of an executor, tutor or curator dative, as the case may be. Meetings in Harare will be held before the Master, in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master; and elsewhere before the District Administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date of meeting</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Time of meeting</th>
<th>Place of meeting</th>
<th>For selection of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1835/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Violet Fadzi Chitehwe</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Ngoni Musarurwa</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Emma Gunda</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Grace Madzose</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK.156/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Tiki Kinatius Magwaza Gonyora</td>
<td>Kwekwe</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Thomas Muyeni Kadzandwa</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Rungwila Ngorima</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Isaac Malvin Madyangove</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK.144/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Lilian Davidzo Chivanga</td>
<td>Kwekwe</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Tererisai Gideon Nemba</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Fadzai Ndebe</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Mathew Zviriwah</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Vitala Chedenga</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Joseph Tariro Mbindi</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Kevin Maclean Curran</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Alice Mlamba</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Eneyjoy Juliet Shamu</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2306/2006</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Amboni Nyahwas</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Kesa Stephen</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1796/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Misheck Calisto Muchwedzera</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Misheck Masvare Mukurati</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Nkanyoro Tapelo Mawanda</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Medwin Ncube</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345/2002</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Sibonani Stephen Ncube</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Gladys Yalala</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Noemzai Mtanda</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Dorothy Mary Jeanes</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK.155/2012</td>
<td>30.11.2012 10.00 a.m.</td>
<td>Lungisi Sizakala</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executive dative.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 24:03]

#### CHANGE OF COMPANIES’ NAMES

Notice is hereby given, in terms of section 25 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03], that application will be made, not less than 14 days from the date of publication of this notice, to the Chief Registrar of Companies, for his approval to change the names of the under-mentioned companies as indicated below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Change of name to</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 0004661/2012, dated 17th October, 2012, made in favour of Tafadzwa Mavhunga (born on 26th October, 1986), whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Salisbury called Stand 2992 Glenview Township of Glenview, measuring 200 square metres.

All persons claiming to have any objections to the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Tafadzwa Mavhunga, applicant, 24, Lamington Road, Harare.
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